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meril head Paul Armstrong desi ribed hanges in 

Ins department's requirements .mil course niter 

ings 
One of tile biggest changes is the in* reuse in 

thi- numher of ourses on literature In women 

and minority writers tli.it the department otters 
and that students are encouraged amt now re 

qtlircd to take 
"We now re(|uire that students take at least 

one course in women's or ethnu literature or 

folklore.' Armstrong said 
Courses in women's liteiature and inilioiily 

writers will satisty one lower division require 
ment and an upper division history requirement 
Armstrong said 

Making new musii 
Another major trend attm tin-.: lie I mvei ilv. 

improved technology. is show ing up in the 
Si hoof of Musk. Its new * omputer lali w ill allow 
students to "develop at their ow n pus e. and thou 
own level of ability then skills in musii theory 
said (iary Martin, musu school deun It's unis h 
like u foreign language lah 

Aside Irom serv ing as teaching tools, compu- 
ters are also used in the school tor composing and 
notation ami as music a! instruments Martin suni 

The musii school is also trying to reflect 
more cultural diversity in its curriculum. Martin 
said For instance, the ss liool's gospel choir ■ m 

centrales on black gospel musii and is open to all 
University students, not just music majors 

"It brings cultural diversity to the rumen 

lum." Martin said, as do expanding offerings in 

jazz and more study ot elei tronii and foreign mu- 

sic. including a gamelan. an Indonesian orches- 
tra. Marlin said. 

(changing times 
'Flit* curriculum ol the Russian and Fust l-mm 

pean studies department has been tremendously 
influenced by the United States' improving rela- 
tions with the Soviet Union, said l)r. |ohn Iteehe 
a professor who has taught in the department 
since ltltitl 

The end of the l fold War has led to a teas her 

exchange program and has opened the way lor 
more University students to study in the Soviet 
t 'nion 

"Many honors students are yvriting their the 
ses on material collected in the Soviet Union,' 

Beebe said 
(iraduate and undergraduate enrollment in 

Russian and l ast luropean studies lias increased 
in the past seven years Heehe said 

The business si him! is mm preparing Us stu 
dents to deal with trends suc h .is global i/iltion 
cilltur.il diversil\ in the work place and rapid 
( hanges in let hnologv and inforination systems 
said assot late dean lames Terhorg 

Students need to be prepared tor the Inin 
inn world the\ need to be aware of the interna 
Ilona! world I erborg said 

In tile pas! live v eals the business si bool has 
added courses in international Itiiani ini’ interna 
tioual marketiin: and international management 
he said I alderur.uluates mav also have interna 
tional business as a sis ondarv aiea o! emphasi 
Terhorg said 

The proliferation of personal computer-. and 
information tei hnologv has albs led nurses .a n 

as ae> minting. which now use Lotus 1 I and 
other spreadsheet programs Terhorg said 

\turther trend taking shape is Inisine-,- m 

tors studying ii broader, less spei iah/.ed c urn, it 

him as undergraduates leaving intensivi -.indy to 

MBA programs Terhorg saiil 
'I 'ndergraduates need broader exposure to 

more things to prepare people foi lifelong lean 
mg Terhorg said 

\ll in the past 
The history department is also trying to keep 

up an emerging interest in world history by add 

iilg more classes in that area said (ieorge Sheri 
dan, an associate history professor involved in 

i urrii ilium planning 
Interest in world hisloiy has iiu reased in the 

past five or In years partly as a ref lei turn it the 
sean h for unity global unity not just Western 
or l uropean unity Sheridan said 'We need to 

he av\are of .1 \videi world he .aid 
The history depart men! curriculum is also 

being expanded to cover more parts of the world, 
Sheridan said "The history department, like 

many departments .it the I 'diversity ol (fregon. is 

going 111 the direi lion nt the Pacific Kim he 
said 

Tile department has added seveia! 1 uuim-\ 111 

Southeast Asian history and is taking a look at 

other little-explored areas, especially nun l.iuo 

pean and non-Amerii an sm leties, lie said 
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WEIL GIVE 
YOU FIRMER. 
LONGER-LASTING 
CURLS! 

cess* 
Call Our Style Experts Today 

For An Appointment. 

JutitlMr 
0 686-1435 eapp!s9 

50 West 13th, Eugene 

20%OFF all retail products 
$15 OFF Perms and Color Weaves* 

(Both Reg $45 and up) 

$5 OFF haircuts 
Offer •'*piftis October 31 1990 

Offer ; J with R" I,i an I Penn', *, 

N ■ 11 m t s Not van 1 with any 0 ■ •' ? e 

A LOT GOES 
INTO THE 

. MAKING OF A 
BUZZARD 

one and 
ly Blizzard' 

flavor treat We 
make it rich and 

thick, so thick you 
gotta spoon it up 

And we blend it with 
your choice of M& M s' 

Plain or Peanut Choco 
late Candies a Butter 

finger Bar. Heath Bar 
Reese s Pieces Candy. 

Nerds Candy, or a "Nes 
tie Crunch Bar You can 

even have cookies, fruit and 
nuts and more Try the ongi 

nal Blizzard' flavor treat A lot 
goes into making one So you 

get a lot of enjoyment eating 
one Available at your participat 
mg Dairy Queen' store 

THE BREEZE FROZEN 
YOGURT TREAT IS AN 

OUTRAGEOUS MIX UR 

We start with nonfat, nolesten:! free vumiia moon 

yogurt Add any of our famous Blizzard* flavors Then 
blend it all together, fresh for you The result is an 

outrageously delicious way to treat yourself right So 
stop by a participating Dairy Queen* sto'e and t<. the 
Breeze* frozen yogurt treat made with nonfat frozen 
yogurt 

i 
MiP^ brazier 

► 

706 E. 13th • 343-7512 

IT’S HOMESTYLE! 

BURGER 
FULL MEAL 

DEAL 

Look .vna? you jot' a :00 beef 
h.imbur'jer that looks, rooks ana tastes 
homernaUf A small order v* risp joiden 

ir favonti ft drink And t toj 
I’ ) ar 1 reanv. A v ['AT• 

ft Servi mdaj lead f 
yo / ; art ; r ; : V 
tiRA/’it k‘' ■-,! ■. • 111' H m.' :, ,r jn- 
Full Meal Dm 


